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12U Girls 2022—

Seattle WGHL 

14U Girls 2022 2nd 

Place Columbus Day 

Showcase –Pittsburgh 

16U Girls 2022 2nd 

Place Columbus Day 

Showcase—Pittsburgh 

Who are we?    

   THUNDER! 

Top stories in this newsletter 

Weekly Girls Skates Start NOW Tuesdays 7:10pm 

Coeur d’Alene Hockey Association is proud to announce the return of 

our weekly girls skates for all ages and skills. Girls from any 

association with a current USA Hockey number is welcome. If you 

need a USA Hockey number, please reach out.  

Practices will be FUN with a mix of power skating, shooting and 

positional awareness. You can sign up for the entire season for only 

$200.00 or drop in for $10.00 per session  

https://cdahockey.sportngin.com/register/form/122298163  

 

Coeur d’Alene Girls Program Continues to Grow 

The girls program continues to expand with the combined 

membership of girls over 75 members. With Spring and Summer try 

hockey for free, development skates, jamborees filled with fun and 

community, our membership continues to climb. 

 

 

TEAMS TEAMS and more TEAMS 

Coeur d’Alene Youth Hockey Association has produced some 

amazing teams over the years. This year is no exception with the 

Coeur d’Alene Girls program forming 3 Lady Thunder Travel teams. 

These three teams are highly competitive and are competing across 

the nation. 

Our 12U Lady Thunder Travel team is competing in the Western Girls 

Hockey League (WGHL) 

Our 14U Lady Thunder Travel team is competing in the Western Girls 

Hockey League (WGHL) and the Blue Division of the National Girls 

Hockey League (NGHL) 

Our 16U Lady Thunder Travel team is competing in the Western Girls 

Hockey League (WGHL) and the Blue Division of the National Girls 

Hockey League (NGHL) 

CDAHA will also be hosting house games and scrimmages for players 

during the season. 

https://nghlhockey.com/ 

https://www.westerngirlshockeyleague.com/ 

 

Youth Female Officials  

Interested in getting paid to skate? Become a USA Hockey Official 

and enjoy all the sport can offer. CDAHA offers a referee 

reimbursement program for new youth Officials in 3 easy steps:        

1. Register and take your officials course. 2. Receive your crest and 

referee 5 games. 3. Submit your 5 games to the CDAHA BOD and be 

paid $300 . For more information reach out to Elliot Taub.  CDAHA 

currently has several female youth officials!! Help us grow the game. 

https://www.usahockey.com/officials 

 

For more information:       www.INGHF.org 

Elliot Taub            facebook.com/INGHF.org 

208.641.9233 

etaub40@gmail.com         

 

Chris George 

714.856.6878 

chris@gclan.us 


